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Why each horse can
or can’t win the Preakness
SPORTS, 1B

WASHINGTON – About two-thirds
of U.S. adults say they are highly con-
cerned about how the national econo-
my would be aff�ected if the U.S. debt
limit is not increased and the govern-
ment defaults on its debts, according to
a new poll, even as few say they have a
solid understanding of the ongoing
debt limit negotiations.

The poll shows about 6 in 10 say they
want any increase in the debt limit to be
coupled with agreed-upon terms for re-
ducing the federal budget defi�cit. At the
same time, Americans are more likely to
disapprove than approve of how Presi-
dent Joe Biden and negotiators on both

sides of the aisle are handling negotia-
tions. Still, slightly more approve of Bi-
den’s handling of the situation than of
congressional Republicans. 

The new poll from The Associated
Press-NORC Center for Public Aff�airs
Research shows 27% say they approve
of Biden and 26% say the same about

congressional Democrats, while 22%
approve of congressional Republicans.
Close to half disapprove of each. 

Robert Hutchins, 66, says he some-
what approves of how House Speaker
Kevin McCarthy and Republicans in
Congress are handling negotiations.

“At least he’s trying to do something,”
the Republican from Milton, Delaware,
said of McCarthy’s leadership. “The
Democrats want to spend more money
and they don’t want any limit to it.” 

Hutchins said he doesn’t have “any
confi�dence whatsoever” in Biden and
doesn’t believe in abolishing the debt
ceiling, as it serves as a constant re-
minder of the nation’s debt load, which
currently stands at $31.4 trillion.

Poll: Many worried
about debt limit

The U.S. is inching closer to the June 1 deadline to raise the debt ceiling or risk defaulting on the nation’s $31 trillion in
debt. A default would likely spell catastrophe for the U.S. economy, with spillover throughout the globe, and would
prompt a probable recession. J. SCOTT APPLEWHITE/AP FILE
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Overall, about 2 in 10 U.S.

adults say they are following

negotiations over raising the

debt limit extremely or very

closely, and about 4 in 10 are

following somewhat closely. 

WASHINGTON – The chairman of
the House Foreign Aff�airs Committee
says he is pausing an eff�ort to hold
Secretary of State Antony Blinken in
contempt of Congress now that the
State Department off�ered to let him re-
view a classifi�ed cable from U.S. diplo-
mats in Kabul sent shortly before the
U.S. withdrawal from Afghanistan.

Rep. Michael McCaul, R-Texas,
agreed Thursday to review the July
2021 communication that reportedly

warned the U.S. about
the potential fall of Ka-
bul via a special dissent
channel. State Depart-
ment offi�cials have used
the classifi�ed messag-
ing platform for dec-
ades to issue warnings
or express contrarian

views directly to senior agency offi�-
cials.

McCaul accepted the condition to
view the document with the names of
those who signed it redacted. The
same off�er was made to the top Demo-
crat on the panel, Rep. Gregory Meeks
of New York, but McCaul urged State
to grant access to all other committee
members also.

The State Department did not im-
mediately return a request for com-
ment.
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McCaul

WASHINGTON – Former FBI em-
ployees accused the bureau of politici-
zation in congressional testimony
Thursday, a day after the agency dis-
closed that two of the men had seen
their security clearances revoked over
concerns about how their views of the
Capitol attack on Jan. 6, 2021, aff�ected
their work. 

The three men alleged overreach
and retaliation by the FBI in testimony
to a special House committee investi-
gating what Republicans assert is the
“weaponization” of the federal govern-
ment against conservatives.

“If you’re not politically correct ...
you’re not in line with what they think
to be the political position or the prop-
er position, you’re the target,” Rep. Jim
Jordan of Ohio, the Republican chair-
man of the committee, said in his
opening statement.

Former FBI employees Marcus Al-
len and Steve Friend testifi�ed to the
panel just hours after the FBI informed
Jordan in a letter Wednesday – ob-
tained by The Associated Press – that
both men had been stripped of securi-
ty clearances after either attending the
Capitol riot in 2021 or espousing alter-
nate theories about the attack. 

A mob of pro-Trump rioters, some 
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NEW YORK – In an interview this
week, Twitter owner Elon Musk said
users making false claims of stolen
elections “will be corrected” on the plat-
form.

Prompted by a CNBC reporter for ex-
tra assurance that would happen, Musk
responded, “Oh yeah, 100%.”

Yet many such claims have thrived
on Twitter in the week since former
President Donald Trump spent much of
a CNN town hall digging in on his lie
that the 2020 election was “rigged”
against him. Twitter posts that ampli-
fi�ed those false claims have thousands
of shares with no visible enforcement, a
review of posts on the platform shows.

The contrast between Musk’s prom-
ise and the extent the claims are
spreading on Twitter underscores a ma-
jor challenge for social media compa-
nies trying to call out election conspira-
cy theories and falsehoods that Trump

and his supporters continue to pro-
mote. That will only grow as the nation
prepares for a presidential election next
year in which Trump is again vying to
be the Republican nominee.

It’s unclear whether Musk and his
newly hired chief executive, Linda Yac-

carino, are planning any changes to
Twitter to crack down on the misinfor-
mation, which election experts and
tech accountability advocates say
heightens risks to election offi�cials and
erodes trust in democracy.

“Talk is cheap,” said David Becker, a
former U.S. Justice Department lawyer
who now leads the nonprofi�t Center for
Election Innovation and Research. “It’s
good that he acknowledges that it’s im-
portant for Twitter to act responsibly. ...
But then we have to see this action ac-
tually taken, because it’s happening
right now.”

An analysis by the media intelli-
gence fi�rm Zignal Labs on behalf of The
Associated Press surfaced the 10 most
widely shared tweets promoting a
“rigged election” narrative in the fi�ve
days following Trump’s town hall.

While Twitter has a system in place
for users to add context to misleading
tweets, the 10 posts, which collectively 
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In an interview with CNBC’s David
Faber this week, Twitter owner Elon
Musk said users making false claims of
a stolen election “will be corrected” on
the platform in the lead-up to 2024.
MICHEL EULER/AP POOL


